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Rail Board Won't Meet
"Outlaw" Strikers

THOMPSON- - BELDEN
& COMPANY

(Contlntitd From Ia Ont.)
promises not to attend meetings of
the Chicago Yardmen's association
of which he is president, caused his

THREAT OF NEW

STRIKE LOOMS

ON RAILROADS

Freight Handlers and Clerks

at Chicago Will Vote Tonight
On Quitting to Enforce

Demands.

arrest.
Grunau took the same stand as

on the occasion of his first arrest
and refused to arrange bonds. He
was ordered taken to the county jail
at Jolict, 111.

Mille Also Held.
R. V. Miller, official and organizerof the United Enginemen's asso-

ciation, which is allied with thcyard-men- 's

organization, wis also being
held.

Both Grunau and Miller came to
the federal building and surrendered
'themselves."'

Later District Attorney Clyne or-
dered warrants issued for about 25
union men who succeeded to the
offices vacated by the men arrested.
Mr. Clyne warned the strikers last
Saturday that any men who took
the places of the striker leaders
would be arrested

descent on strike leaders at, Chica-
go, 10 men were arrested. Nine
were released on their own recog-
nizance to appear today and make
bonds of $10,000 each, but Harold
Reading, chairman of the board of
directors of the United Enginemen's
association, was sent to jail when
he would not pledge himself to stay
away from strike meetings.

Better in East.
New York, April 19. Striking

railroad employes continued to flock
to work in New York and vicinity
today, despite efforts of radicals,
and railroad officials asserted con-
ditions were approaching normal.

J. J. Mantel), spokesman for the
General Managers' association,
would not estimate the number of
men working. The roads are fill-

ing permanently the places ot
strikers who failed to report up to
yesterday noon, Mr. Mantell said.

All railroads in this section com-
menced to move freight from badly
congested terminals today. Virtual-
ly normal passenger schedules were
maintained.

The Hudson tubes, connecting
Manhattan and New Jersey cities
were still tied up.

The federal grand jury was con-
vened at Newark, N.. J., today to
consider alleged radical activities
among the strikers. '

Re-Ele- ct Mrs. H. J. Bailey

, Science Head of Women
Mrs. H. T. Bailey was

When the Wash Woman
Sees the Name Pray

; --on Your Shirt
All fear of the results of laundering disappears. She
knows that in all her years at the tub and boiler not
one single shirt has gone wrong.

We buy shirts that we know will stand up that
will not fade, and that are not "loaded" to give
appearance. We guarantee theta to give "hon-
est service" and look right very time you wear

Two Attractive Woolens'
At lew Low Prices Tuesday.

Polo Coating which is enjoying the great-
est vogue of any material for Spring wear.
A soft, fine fabric of such weight that no

, lining is required. Two and one-ha- lf

yards make a coat., The colors: natural,
tan, two-ton- e rose and tan and green with
tan: .

Tuesday's special price; $6.95 a yard.

All Wool Poplin in an extensive range of
choice Spring colors, including navy and
browns (42 inches wide), $3.50 quality,
$2.69 a yard.

Materials of such high quality are seldom
offered at such low prices.

Fabric Section Main Floor.

Schools Remain Closed.
Coal shortage caused by the

strike, made itself felt in Chicago
them. i ,

I -
Why take chances with shirts that are not guaranteed? It doesnt today. Elevator service in the fed

Chicago, III., April! 19. Threat of
a new strike 'among railrbad em-

ployes in the Chicago district to-

day confronted claims of' railroad
managers and brotherhood officials
that the "insurgent" switchmen's
strike had been broken and the sit-
uation rapidly was returning to
normal.

Eight thousand freight handlers
and 30,000 railroad clerks employed
on all lines entering Chicago will
take a strike 'vote tonight after a
conference today with the railroad
heads. George A. Worrell, chair-
man of the 'Chicago. i Northwest-
ern Railroad Clerks, announced. He
said he had been empowered to
speak for all the clerks and freight
handlers.

Worrell did , not announce de-

mands to be presented, but said
thre "seemed little chance of
promise" and the men proUpy
would strike Tuesday.

Strikers Return..
In the switchmen's unauthorized

strike continued improvement in
traffic conditions throughout the
central and far west was noted.

On the Pacific coast railways op-
erated today for the first time since
the strike without embargoes . on
perishable freight.

As a result of a new federal

cost any more the only difference is in .the policy of the store
you buy them from. We are here to serve you so well that you
will never want to trade elsewhere. .

eral and postoffice building was tem-

porarily curtailed when the reserve
supply of coal gave out. More
serious curtailment 6f the heat and
light service of the building was
averted by the timely arrival of a

IT for MEN

leader of the political and social
science department of the Omaha
Woman's club at the annual business
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the
Y. M. C. A. Mrs. W. H. Warwick
was secretary and treas-
urer. The assistant leaders for the
ensuing year will be appointed by
Mrs. Bailey.

Following the business session
Lysle Abbott spoke on the new state

50810 South 16th

Tha Horn of PHOENIX HOSE (or Mm and Women. ', Half Hose and Slippers
For Children of All Agesconstitution.

carload of coal.
School officials announced that

even when the school engineers,
who are now on strike, return it
will be impossible for some of the
schools to open because of'tlie lack
of coal.

Esty Is Indicted.
Eugene C. Esty, until 10 days ago

a leader in the Chicago rail strike,
was indicted by the state grand jury
charged with "influencing others to
injure railroads." The offense is
punishable with imprisonment for
from one to 10 years, if convicted.

Esty was arrested several days
ago after he was reported to have
boasted at a union meeting that he
procured I. W. W. assistance to
wreck trains and blow up round-
houses and bridges during'-- railroad
strike'at Minneapolis and St. Paul
during a. rail strike in 1910.

Minneapolis officials denied Esty

1
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The dainty slippers come
ki Mary Jane styles, for
2 to in
patent leather with' turn
soles, for $2.25 a pair.
Patent leather Mary
Jane slippers in sizes 5
to 8 years, have slight
heels and are priced at
$2.75 a pair.
Ankle strap slippers in
patent leather or 4gun
metal with welt soles,
sizes 5 to 8, are priced $4
a pair; in sizes' 8 to 11
years, $4.50 and $5; in
.sizes ll1 to 2, $5 and
$5.50 a pair.

had had any part in the 1910 strike
or that there ahd been any violence,
as lie is said to have claimed fol

That it was
The extent of our present
showing makes an. early pur-
chase desirable, while styles
and sizes are complete.

Shoe Section Main Floor.
PRESIDENT

lowing his speech he was ejected
from union meetings and reported
ousted from the Chicago Yardmen's
association, the "outlaw" union.

Return at Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., April 19. Two

hundred striking switchmen re-

turned to work at the Nickel Plate,
Baltimore & Ohio and Wheeling &
Lake Erie yards at 10 o'clock this
morning. The men are members of
the J. M. Ferris lodge, Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen. Railroad 'of-
ficials expected that the remainder
of the 600 lodge members would be
back before night.

Qne hundred and thirty-fiv- e Penn-

sylvania railroad roadmen met this
afternoon and voted to return to
work Wednesday morning. At an-

other meeting of 200 striking Penn-

sylvania employes, no vote was
taken, but 150 yardmen attending
decided to return to work tomorrow

The Display Case of New Half HoseROOSEVELT

Do not forget that the presidential contest in Nebraska
next Tuesday will be between Leonard Wood and ,

Hiram Johnson. r
Do not forget that jn the final selection, regardless of
how the Nebraska primaries go, the contest will narrow
down to an issue between .two sets of principles, those '

represented by Leonard Wood and Hiram Johnson.
Do not forget that the final selection of a candidate for
president will not be influenced by personal preferences
Or appeals for favorite sons.
r l r. :. au j?;t t--

Lj : i

erly designed to accom-
pany dainty gingham
and organdie frocks for
school or dressed-u- p oc-

casions. ,

And for boys there are
sport hose of fine silk
lisle, woven like wool in
wide ribbing and rolled
just below the knee. A
splendid style that comes
in black, white or

Contains the largest and
most interesting showing
that we've seen. All the
ne;w shades, reseda
grleen, rose, violet, but-

tercup, romper blue and
cordovan, as well as
black and white. 4

t

Pure Jap silk hose, fine-sil-

lisle hose, dainty roll
tops and, new two-tone- d

effects, all new and clev

Who wrote a message to
Congress, commending morning, according to those attend

ing uie meeting.
j' Take Away Charter.

Salt Lake City, April 19. The
charter of Salt Lake Local 859,
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
whose members are on strike, has
been revoke! by W. G. Lee, presi-
dent of the order, according to word
received here late today from the
east

Inquire about these half hose at the.
Hosiery Section, Main Floor.

' JOHN: J.

PERSHING "Uninteresting ' Clothes"

Compelled to Do Duty

Owing to Cold Wave
Guticura Soap

AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
BMD.OiBtment.TklMm tt fnmrhiM r ifci 1

Lowering weather saved the high
cost of clothinsr from a severe jolt
yesterday when members of theFor his splendid work for his

country in the Philippines
newly tormed Uverau ciut at tne
University of Omaha decided that
blue denim and April showers would
be a poor combination.

Rav Phelps, Loren Thompson and Our Dentistry
Jack Beacom, charter members of

L
In our years of practice we

have' satisfied thousands of pa-
tients. We can satisfy you.
Ask some of your neighbors
about our Dentistry. Our prices
are very reasonable.DO NOT FORGET

? 'by two lines of thought and sentiment, one of these be- -

ihg homely Americanism and orthodox republicanism
,

as exemplified by Leonard Wood, and the other being
a glossed-ove- r radicalism always and forever alien to

'the spirit of Americanism, as typified in Hiram Johnson.
Do not forget that the grist that comes from the Chi-

cago convention will be ground between these two mill-
stones, and that in all human probability the loaf that
.will come from that grist will be the "daily bread" of
the people of this country for four years following the
fourth of next March.
Do not forget that men are transient, but that principles
are eternal, that political policies are for( today, but that
the spoken and acted truth is forever.-..-'

Dp not forget that when you commence to acquire learns J

ing you begin with the primer, so also that when you
begin to create manhood and develop citizenship your
first primer lesson is at the primaries, where! political

v

organization finds early expression and the potent
agencies of civil government are set in motion hence
the duty of every voting man and woman to reason con-
scientiously, act intelligently and decide deliberately
in the voting booth with no other prompter or witness'
than their conscience and their God.

,Do not forget that the professional politician and'thepo- -
.

litical promoter have ways of their own that are past
. finding out, but that without variation their purpose is

always the same, to place the candidate above the is-

sue and the 6pportunity above the weal of the common-
wealth. , , . '

' Do not forget that in this state, Where the principles of
" Roosevelt took rniraculous hold upon the minds of the

people,
' we cannot honor his memory by (betraying his '

- disciple, his lifelong friend and his greatest living ex-

emplar, Leonard Wood.
(

. , )
Do not forget that John J, Pershing does not fit into any

'

consistent political program for 1920, and that Hiram
Johnson disqualified himself for. even charitable con-
sideration by his treachery of 1916, through which and

. whereby Charles E. Hughes was stricken down at the
. Johnson doorstep. , .

the club, had announced that tney
would appear for classes yesterday
clad in the club's official uni-

form, overalls. '

,

They even boasted of their Inten-
tions among the fair co-e- of the
school, and it was with eager antici-

pation that the students assembled
for classes.

There was great disappointment
evinced among the students espe-

cially the co-e- when the three
boys appeared in "just plain, unin-

teresting clothes," as one girl ex-

pressed it.

Man Accused of Shooting

Bellboy Placed on Trial
Charged with firing he shot which

killed Eugene Scott, negro bellboy
at the Plaza hotel, September. 5,
1919, Edgar Holman, special watch- -

That It Was
Patterson

and
Irv'm

Proprielon

'PhoTlQ

Doug. "

8236

Lady
Attendant

11ROOSEVELT
tnai, was placed on trial before a

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OMAHA DENTISTS
1515 U Far nam Street, Omaha

NOTICE n patrons can have work completed in one day.
Call, phone or write. Open evenings till 8 p. m. Sundays till noon.

jury yesterday in District Judge
Troup's court. Holman was passing
a street corner when Scott came
running out of the hotel pursued by
Policeman George W. Brigham
and George G. Armstrong. He said

who later promoted Pershing from the

rank of Captain to that of Brigadier
General, IN DESERVED RECOGNI-

TION OF MERITORIOUS SERVICE

TO THE COUNTRY. Roosevelt dared
and won a bitter fight in congress in

order to STAND BY PERSHING.
Real Satisfaction
In Your Purchase

iou cannot buy poor luggage in this store. Unless

Vote tor Nebraska
and for

the officers called on him to- - shoot
the fleeing bellboy.

Retail Credit Employes to
, Be Entertained at. Dance,
Managers and employes of credit

departments, of Omaha retail estab-
lishments will be entertained at a
dance in Hotel Rome Friday night,
as guests of the Associated Retail-
ers of Omaha. Several entertain-
ment features are being arranged.
The committee in charge is Mrs. F.
Daley, E. H. Ward and W. R.
Bernd; About 250 are expected to
attend.

Stump Orator Intoxicated,
South Side Police Say

While trying to make a political
speech at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets Sunday, Dennis

Hennessey,' 2708. D street, dis-

played signs of intoxication, police
say. .

, He was taken into custody, and
was fined $10' yesterday in South
Side police court.

Stop Serving Potatoes.
Rockford, 111.. April 19. Potatoes

will not be served in Rockford res-

taurants until the. price is materially
reduced. i -

'

V

a piece of baggage, measures up to the standard we set'
for value and service, it can find no place in our stock.

No matter how inexpensive a trunk or bag you find
here, you may be certain that it is the best that can be
obtained for the money. We test both. material and
workmanship, and, both must pas's our test before1 we
allow a piece to reach our floors.

In addition we can give you real service afteryou
purchase. We know how any repairs you may require
should be made because we know every detail of
manufacture. .

Real satisfaction follows every purchase here.

FRELING & STEINLE
1803 Farnam Street

T F0RG10 Pershing


